# Edit Settings for Day Summary

## Settings

### Paging
- **Sort order:** Ascending (Future)  
- **Ongoing events:** Include events that started in the past.

### Filter/Search Options
- **Respond to search and filter:** Yes  
- **Whether events in the spud should be filtered when visitors perform a search or filter operation:** Yes

### Date Header Format
- **Date format:** January 20, 2010
- **Day of the week:** Wednesday
- **The day of the week can be included in the date header.**

### Date/Time Options
- **Label ongoing events:** Yes  
- **Ongoing events label:** Ongoing through
- **Date format:** 1/20/2010
- **Hide year when grouping:** Yes  
- **Day of the week:** None
- **Day of the week when grouping:** None
- **Show end date:** Yes  
- **Show time:** Yes  
- **Time format:** 8:30am
- **Time zone display:** None

### Custom Field Icons
- **Icon Fields:** Show icons next to description for the selected custom object fields

## Styles

### General
- **Border color:** #cccccc (same as Base border color - click to edit)
- **Border size:** 1px
- **Background color:** #ffffff

### Header
- **Font:** verdana, helvetica, arial, sans-serif (same as Base font - click to edit)
- **Size:** 9pt
- **Color:** #104593
- **Background color:** #ffffff
- **Text transform:** none

### Events
- **Font:** verdana, helvetica, arial, sans-serif (same as Base font - click to edit)
- **Text size:** 8pt
- **Description link:** #003399
  - **Description link:** #330000
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